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T ,e GEM Program offers gradu ate-level programs to teachers and other educators seeking advanced degrees, certification, a change of career, recertifica ti on, or professional enhancement. 
MASTER OF SCIENCE ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS 
• earned baccalaureate degree from a regionally 
accredited college or university 
• three lNters of recommendation 
• official transcript 
• copy of the teaching cert ificate (if applicable) 
• completed applicaril)n with a $40 nonrefund£1ble fee 
EDUCATIONAL SPECIALIST ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS 
• earned master's degree from a regionally 
accredited co llege or university 
• three letters of recommendation 
• official graduate transcript 
GEM PROGRAM FEATURES 
• copy of the teaching certi ficate (if applicahle) 
• completed applica tion with ;:I $40 nonrefundable fee 
• Saturday classes and intensive SlIITlm er sessions • sch()oi improvemen t resemch projects 
• innov~lfive delivery systems • 12 di(fercrH classroom Incar-ions 
• direct appl ication of knowledge ro the work • exceptional (acu ity C(1Il1posed of experienced 
setting practICing educators 
+- NOVAuNIVERSITY 
Abraham S. Fischler Center 
for the Advancement of Education 
The GEM Program 
3301 College Avenue 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33314 
(305) 452-1519 
(800) 986-3223, Ext. 1519 
READING 
PROGRAM OF STUDY 
• CUR 521/522/523/524/525 (M.S.) or EDU 721 (Ed.S.) 
• RED 750 
• EDU 580 
• RED 554 
• RED 500 
• RED 575 
• RED 750 
• RED 5271 
• RED 780 
• RED 5272 
• PracticumlInternship 
(3 Cr.) 
(3 Cr.) 
(3 Cr.) 
(3 Cr. ) 
(3 Cr. ) 
(3 Cr.) 
(3 Cr.) 
(3 Cr.) 
(3 Cr.) 
(3 Cr.) 
(6 Cr.) 
Total 36 Credits 
Educational Research for Practitioners or 
Grantsmanship, Program Planning, and Evaluation 
Literature for Children and Adolescents 
Educational Measurement 
Assessment in Reading 
Techniques of Corrective and Remedial Reading 
Contemporary Foundations of Reading 
Literature for Children and Adolescents 
Reading Supervision and Curriculum Development 
Teaching Language Arts in the Secondary School 
Reading Supervision and Curriculum 
Development (Practice) 
CLASSROOM LOCATIONS 
IlHAD t:NTON/SA HASOTA 
5500 Bee Ridge Road, Suite 102 
Sarasota 
Mr. Wi ll iam Lance, Si te Administrator 
(813) 758-3631 
OA\TONA BrACII 
Spruce Creek High School 
801 Taylor Road 
Port Orange 
Mr. Robert Wi lson, S ite Administrator 
(904) 761-6689 
FORT LIUDI:ROAU: 
McFatter Vocational School (Medical Building) 
6500 Nova Drive 
Davie 
Or. Linda Lopez, Site Administrator 
(305) 424-3935 
!,(IIIT MYl:RS/NAPLES 
1091 1 Bonita Beach Road, Suite 103 1 
BonIta Springs 
Dr. Douglas Santini, Site Administrator 
(813) 458-0082 
GAINESriLLE 
Gainesville High School 
1900 NW 13th Stree t 
Gainesville 
Dr. Jack Buys, Site Administrator 
(904) 371-0533 
I,IS H GAS (NI:I'AlM) 
2820 West Charleston Blvd. 
Quail Park #4, Suite 16 
Las Vegas 
Mr. Steve Rudish, Site Administrator 
(702) 870-6682 
MElBOURN E 
Brevard County Educational 
Services Faci lity 
2700 St. John Street 
Melbourne 
Mr. James Hulse, S ite Administrator 
(407) 452-9731 
MIAMI 
G . Ho i mes Braddock Sen ior High 
3601 SW 147th Avenue 
Miami 
Dr. Jeri Sorosky, Senior Site AdminisrratOr 
(305) 932-4422 
ORLINOO 
Edgewater High School 
3 100 Edgcwater Drive 
(PrestOn Strect Entrance) 
Orlando 
Dr. James Talbert, Senior. Site 
Administrator 
Ms. Carol Quick , Site Administrator 
(407) 649-9 156 
1'1I0ENLX (,IR1Z01~A) 
Nova University O ffice 
8601 North Black Canyon Highway 
Sui te 117 
Phoenix 
Mr. J. P. Jones, Site Administrator 
(602) 995-5999 
TAMPA 
Thomas Jefferson High School 
440 1 West Cypress Street 
Tampa 
Mr. Michael Ferguson, Senior Site 
Administrator 
(813) 343-7915 
Ms. Peggy Landers, Assistanr Site 
Administrator 
(813) 736-1609 
WEST PALM UMCII 
Palm Beach Lakes Community 
High School 
3505 Shiloh Drive 
45th Sneet and Military Trai l 
West Palm Beacn 
Or. Joseph A. Orr, Senior Sire 
Adminis[fawr 
(407) 478-9830 
!LIIUNG AI)I)RI:SS 
NOVA UNIVERSITY-FCAE 
Till: GEM I'IW(:RMI 
:1301 to liege Avenue 
I'orl Lauderdale. l'lorida 333 14 
(305) 452-1519 
(800) 986-322:l_ Exl. 1519 
Monday 8::jO \.\1.-5:001'. \1. 
Tucsd:w - h id.ll' 8:30 \.~1 . -8:00 P.\I. 
Salurda),s 8::)0 \.11. -1:30 P.II. 
Nova Univtro;uy Is accrcJi!~d b)' Ihc Commio;slOn on Cdleges of the Snurhem Assoclauon ofC,l leges ~nJ &hoob I<l Hward bachelor's, maner's, eJuc;a!lonal spccial15I, and doclOr(.1 de~re~3 , No\'~ Uni"ClSllY admitS 
stu<knu of any lact:. >'eX. H~C. colm. mmd'squal,rymt: hamhcJp. rdiglOn or cree.!. Of n,nion~1 0, <'Ihmc Of1SIn. N,w~ U",,'.,r>, ty is" mem lxr of If><, Amencan A~(aLlun.i Collt'we5 (or Teacher Edocallvn. The Nova 
UlllverslIY GEM Progmm i~ Ikensed by the N"v"Ja C:.mn115sion on PI~!>«"ndary EUuOIlion and the Anwoa Stale Board (or rnv~!e Postsecondary EdocaTion. 9-66/93 
